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they are now campaigning for its de-
feat. They say the Republican party
has outlived "its usefulness; it is no
longer for the best interests' of
the people that it should continue in
power. The Republicans are feeling
the' loss of these nieu sorely-. They
don't know where to look for men who
are able to take their places. They are
confused, and on the run. Minnesota
is lost to the is. o. p.. and nobody knows
itbetter than the Republican state cen-
tral committee. \

"We have lost the state," bawls
Jamison, "therefor* let all Republicans
come out and vole."

SNHYV YORK ALIiRIGHT.

Capt. Atkins, Fresh From There,

:'Has No Doubts About It.
Capt. Barton Atkins, an erstwhile

resident of this city,but now of Buffalo,
N. V.. was at the Merchants' yesterday.

"There is no question about New York
state politics."' he said to a <li.6r.rc re-
porter. '•The state willgo"Democratic
this fall, just as sure as yon are a foot
high, and Iam ina position to make an
estimate that you -can rely upon," he
pursued. "Allthis howl about Senator
Hill and Tammany slaughtering
(irover Cleveland is the veriest rot.
In- the first instance it would
only be a case ot cutting oil
the" nose to spite the face,

for.it is of the greatest importance to
the perpetuity of Tamnianv and of Sen
ator Hill's prestige thai the legislature

'
shall be Democratic this winter. Just
think for a moment. The patronage that
is to be distributed is no small item, I
assure you, and then there are many
other fully as important matters that
call upon loth Tammany and Mr. Hill
to remain, not only true to the party,
but to exert their" utmost to make sure
the success of the ticket this time. It;
is a campaign that everything is de-
pendent ilium Cleveland's success.
Again, in the next instance, 1 fancy 1
am also ina position to Know that there
is truly no bitterness between the head
of the national ticket and the parties
mentioned. They are a unit for the
common cause, and lor the redemption
of the country.

••I am delighted with the prospect of
Democratic success in my old state,"
resumed the captain, after a moment's
hesitation and meditation, "lam nearly
convinced that this state will not only
east its electoral vote for Cleveland, but
that itis going to elect a governor. 1
am unacquainted personally with Mr.
Lawler. but he comes from good stock.
He cannot be far wrong on political
issues, lam told that he is making a
magnificent canvass, and, with the dis-
affection that is harassing the Repub-
lican camp, he should certainly to to
victory. Ido not believe that Minne-
sotans'are ready to deliver this great
.North Star state over to such a profes-

sional politician, with his queer politi-
cal record, as Knute Nelson, simply
because he is a Scandinavian and upon
the supposition that be willcapture the
solid Scandinavian vote."

Capt. Atkinson in ISTO was located in
St. Paul as the agent of the Union
Steamboat company, and for eight
years he served as the solicitii agent
of the Milwaukee road. He was the
United States marshal for the four
years ol Cleveland's administration of
Alaska, and it was lie who seized some-
thing, like $450,000 worth of seal skins
taken by poachers. This incident, it
will be remembered, created a great
deal of excitement, and it came near to
leading to serious international dis-
putes. The captain, inother words, is
a man ol experience, and a man whose
judgment is worth something.

TRIFLING WITH FOOS.
'

rheWould-BeSheriflßeing Fooled
by Shrewd and Designing

Republicans. \u25a0

(Vnd on Election Day He Will
Have to Look to Them

lor Voles.

Johnny Foos thinks he is running for
sheriff, but he will have less conceit
when the voles are counted on election
day. The. Republicans have swelled
his head, until he thinks he is bigger
than his party. Anton Miesen is the
nominee of the Democratic party hav-
ing been made such by fair means, and
Mr. Foos willhave to look to Repub-
licans for votes. The Republicans are
taking good care to keep Foos on the
track, and the Republican papers are
publishing the sillyyarn that Mr.Miesen
contemplates withdrawing in favor
of Foos. It is singular that
Mr. Miesnn communicated this
information to the Republicans before
he said anything about itto his Demo-
cratic friends. No, sir; Mr. Miesen has
no thoughts of withdrawing. He is in
the field tostay, and he will prove to
Mr. Foos that* the Republicans have
made a monkey of him. The story that
Miesen thinks of withdrawing is a raw
Republican fake, and in keening with
two-thirds of the campaign rot the pa-
pers of that party are publishing. Mr.
Miesen is making a livelycampaign,
and he willsurprise the. Republicans by
coming in an easy winner. Mr. Miesen
is an honest, capable man, and will'
make the best sheriff Ramsey county
lias ever had.

A POINTER FOR DEMOCRATS.

AllShould Remember the Straight
Democratic Ticket.

The true Democrats of Ramsey county

do not take kindly to men who will
push their selfish ambitions to the detri-
ment of the party, and they are Baying
so at a lively rate these days, The fol-
owing communication is strong and to
the point:
To the Editor of the Globe.

Over the signature of "AnElector" jou
publish an article referring to Mr. McLellen
as a sorehead and running independent to
defeat R.A.Walsh. It is undoubtedly as
the "Elector" says, and, as auo'ber elector.
Iwould like to ask the voters of Kninsey
county any reason why they should vote for
another sorehead in the shape ofa man who
is. without a doubt, the most capable nomi-
nee that the Democrats of tins county have.been able tonominate in a number ofyears.
Being a Democratic county, we have only
been defeated by the nominations made on
the other ticket, and why should John Poos
try now. when we have a chance to elect a
man that is not only eapaole but a true-
hearted gentleman and thorough business
man? The Democrats of the couutv should
bear inmind that Anton Miesen is the regu-
lar nominee of the l{am*eycounty Demo-
crats. ;•—-Another Electob.

St. Paul, Oct. 21.

LAWLER AT MINNEAPOLIS.
His Reception Saturday Evening

Will Be the Event of the Cam-
paign.
Saturday evening the city- of Minne-

apolis will give Hon. Dan W. Lawler
his first great reception, and the people
are already ablaze with enthusiasm
»ver the coming event. Itwill be one
of the greatest receptions ever tendered
a citizen of Minnesota, and excursions
will,,be run to the Flour City oil that
night from all the surrounding country.
Henry George and Roger Q. Mills will
De present to delight the people with
their wonderful oratory, and with what
Minnesota's brilliant citizen and orator
will have to

-
say. the mass of

people, who will fill the Exposition
Building, villbe given a treat such as
aiany of them have never seen before.
St. Paul willturn out a great throne,
going by Special trains. The torchlight
iisplay willbe the greatest ever seen in
She Northwest, the many Minneapolis
:lubs being reinforced by all the torch-
lielit clubs of this. city, and numerous
siubs from other cities.

The triumphal march of this "voting
Lochinvar has aroused the people to an
enthusiasm never felt before inMinue-
lota, and the leception of Minneapolis
\u25a0rill be a fitting tribute to our distin-
ruished citizen. He has swept every-
thing before him. and ifany on« doubts
U>*lhe willbe elected governor of Miv-

nesota let him go to Minneapolis Satur-
day evening, and he willdoubt no more.

Smoking Jackets. "\u25a0 %••

Gentlemen's Smoking JaeKets,/-low
prices, at The Boston, on Third street.

"DAK"IS NOT CERTAIN,

And Thinks the Legality ofIndian
Votes May.Be Questioned.

-
'

"Can Indians vote?" asked a Gi.obr
reporter of A. S. Crossfield at the Mer-
chants' yesterday. . "

"1would like to be a candidate and
receive their vote,'' lie replied.

"There would be some question about
the legality of counting the vote, I
fear." interposed Indian Commissioner
Dae Mail.

"Not at all," rejoined Crossfield.
"They are citizens of the United States,
and every citizen shall enjoy- franchise
lights."

Perfect-Fitting Tr<*vsers.
Gentlemen's tailor-made, perfect-fit-

tine Trowsers. all ready for immediate
wear, at The Boston, on Third street.

IN A BLAZE OF GLORY

The Citizens ofSt. Paul Will Wel-
come Minnesota's Next

Governor,

Henry George, Thomas G. Shear-
man, W. G. Ewing, John K.

White and Judge Wilson.

The reception to lion. I). YV.Lawler
Monday evening will be one of the
greatest political events in the history
of ,St. Paul. Itwillbe an affair fitting
the return of .St. Paul's most distin-
guished citizen from the most triumphal
tour ever made through the state. St.
Paul will be in a blaze of slory, and
shaken from center to circumfrence
with enthusiasm

In addition to Mr. Lawler himself,
the sneakers will be: Henry George,
one of the most noted men in the world;
Thomas I).Shearman, who is a resident
of New York,but is heavily interested
in manufacturing in Connecticut; John
Z. White, of Chicago, the most brilliant
orator the American labor element has
produced; William G. Ewinj?. of Chi-
cago, the great orator who has revolu-
tionized Illinois; Hon. Thomas Wilson,
of Winona: Cy Wellington, the witty
orator of St. Paul;' Hon. C. I).O'Brien,
one of St. Paul's brightest orators, and
Congressman J. N. Castle.

The torchlight parade willbo without
doubt the greatest ever seen in the city,
many thousand torches and flambeaux
being in line. The marchine clubs will
form inclose columns of fours, as fol-
lows:

The seventh Ward clob willform on Cedar
struct, between Second and Third streets, the
right re.-ti:is on third mid the left on Second.

The Eighth Ward clubs will form on the
south side of Bast Third street the ri^htresiitij;on Cedar street and the left on Waba-
sha street.

The- Second ward elul>s> and the Minneap-
olis clubs willform on Cedar street, the li^ittresting ou Third street ana the left on Fifth
street.

The Sixth ward clubs will form on the east
side ofWabasha and Bridge square,' the right
resting on East Third btreet and me left on
the Wabasha bridge.

The Fourth ward clubs will form on the
north side ot Bridge square and West Third
street, the right resting on Wabasha street,
and the lefton St. Peter street.

The First ward clubs willform on the west
side of Wabasha street, the right iesiin« on
Bridee square aud Third street, and the ieft
resting on Fourth street. • ..-.".:The Third ward club will form on the
south side ofBridge square, the right resting
oil» abasha and the '-eft on SL Peter.

The Ninth ward clubs will form onSt-Peter-street, the right resting on West Third
street, and the lefton West Fourth street.

Tlie Fifth ward clubs will form on the
south side of West Third street, the ri^htresting on at. Peter and Third streets and
the lefton Market street.

The order of march willbe as follows:
Mounted platoon of police.
Chief Marshal W. K. Hawthorne and As-

sistant Marshals William Uodger and John
K.(.rode.

Seventh Ward Marebiug club, headed by a
band of music and commanded by.Mounted
Aid Capt. John Clark.

Carriages with speakers.
Eighth ward clubs commanded byMounted

AidCapt. Metzdorf.. Seeoud ward clubs aud Minneapolis clubs,
commanded by Mounted Aid Capt. Matt
K^'an.

'
.--•-.\u25a0.:; .'; \u25a0<•"\u25a0--* p~. \u25a0 \u25a0:.

Sixth ward marching club.' headed bya
band ofmusic and commanded by Mounted
AidCapt. Phillips,and the Sixth ward flat
club, commanded by Mounted Aid capt.
Pupeny.

Fourth ward clubs and the Seven corners
club, commanded by Mounted AidCaul. Cus-
serly.

First \vardclubs.headed bya band ofmusic
and commanded by Mounted Aid Maim-
strom. •

Third ward dub, commanded by Mounted
Aid(ai)i Darragh.

sinlfa warr ,bs, coniuiuuded by Mounted
Aid lapt. Oioniior.

Fifth varu club.
Chief Marshal W. R. Hawthorne will

command the linos.
The line ofmarch will tie on Third

street from Bridge square to Sibleystreet, on Siblev to Seventh street, on
Seventh to market hall.

The Republican state central commit-
tee has just issued large circular.headed, "Prosperity !"and givinga flam-
ing account of prosperity alleged to
have been brought about by tha Me-
Kinley bill. It gives purported in-
stances ofgreat manufacturing indus-
tiies that have come into existence by
means of the McKinley bill. It is a
great flourish of pretended facts and
:figures. From this miming Republican
circular one would believe that every
manufacturer in the land would be a
staunch advocate of the high protective
measure. But Thomas D. Shearman,
who willbe among the speakers Mon-
day evening, is a heavy manufacturer
of cutlery, his Industries being in Con-
necticut. Yet lie is one of the strongest
advocates of tariff reform on the stump.
He maintains that the tariff is no help to
manufacturers; and that if itwere,man-
ufacturers do not need the help.

Henry George, one of the greatest ad-
vocates of tariff reform in America, lias
devoted his life to the cause of the op-
pressed, lie is a great and unselfish
man. He is not speaking withany de-
sire of political reward, but presenting
with a master stroke doctrines which he
believes to be of vital importance to the
American masses, especially those of
limited means and the poor.

William G. Swing, of Chicago, has
arisen like a giant in Illinois and ex-
,posed the rottenness of the Republican
party in tones which have touched the
masses.and the thinking people as well,
and revolutionized the sentiment or the
majority of the populace. He has done
a work which will result in the perma-
nent overthrow of the Republicans.

John Z. White comes from the ranks
of the sons of toil, He knows the wants
and hardships of the laboring man as
no one can know who lias not been
brought up one. He is not a dealer in
swashbuckle and frippery, but a
masterly orator who can present the
situation inan unanswerable light.

Cy Wellington willshake up the audi-
ence in his inimitable, way, which is
familiar to a great many St.Paul peo-
ple. Ami.Indue Wilson will give the
audience food for thought in a captivat-
ing manner, such as few can imitate.
C. D. O'Brien, as everybody inSt. Paul
knows, is one of the most pleasing
stumpers i:» the country. He is both
witty and convincing.-, lion, .1. N.
Castle is one of those rattling stumpers
that keeps his audience alive from start
to finish.

-!-4t7JljffßWlf'lfßSTillThousands of people in the surround-
ing country arc preparing to enjoy this
great treat, and will come on special
trains from all directions. At least
20,000 people willbe here.

Three speaking stands will be em-
ployed at the same time, and the lead-
ing orators willbe heard at each one in
turn, so that the audience need not move
about to hear any one of them.

Bath Robes.
Gentlemen's Bath Robes, low prices,

furnishing department. The Boston, on
Third street.

Thud C. Jones &Wright -
Manufacture Underwear for men.

WILL HONOR CHRIS.
Colum bus Day to be Cele-

brated inRoyal Style by
the Saintly City.

School Children of AllAges
and Grades Will Take

Prominent Parts.

The Veterans Will Instill Pa-
triotism Into Their Youth- ,'

ful Hearts.

Gigantic Parade of the Cath-
olic Societies of the City

—Other Events. ;

Four hundred years aso last night a
weary, storm-tossed sailor walking the
deck of his vessel saw low against the
sky a twinkling light far across the
water, and when morning moke, the
cry of "Land!" thrilled every heart on
board the ships. Four hundred years
aeo today Columbus set foot on land, a
laud that was not destined even to bear
his name. Slighted, persecuted, mis-
treated, poor lie died. It" his shade
hovers about St. Paul today itdoubtless
feels highly flattered at the tardy praise
itreceives. Atany rate Columbus day
will be one of the srreatest and most
general festivals St. Paul has ever seen.
Not a living tiling in all the town but
willknow the day is a holiday.

Allthe schools celebrate, and the
spirit of patriotism will wax strong
when the pledee of allegiance to the
flag is made. The followingUnion vet-
erans of the late war have been as-
signed to address the pupils of the dif-
ferent public schools:

Veterans will speak.

Gen. C. C. Andrews, tiibleyschool.
I). E. Kingsbury. Longfellow school.
Key. Mr. Punic Franklin school.
McCardy. Casile, Espy, Davidson, High

school.
Gen. XI. W. Johnson, Webster school
W. 11. Mead, Irvingschool. .
D. GottwolU, Garlield school.
H. A. Tripp.Maxneld school.
Judge J. J. Esau, Madison scho,,»
Capt. H. A.CaMle, llumbolt school
Edward Corning, Monroe school.
E. V.smalley. Jackson school.
Gen. M.1). Flower. Kamsey school
<). 11. Comfort. Grant school.' Maj B. F. Wright, Kiee school.
('. L.Sinubardo. liiceschool.
Key. H. E.Haw ley.Hancock schoo.

.It ilie Gorman School
the programme is as follows:

Song; --Red. White and Blue/
Reading of president's proclamation.
Essay, "Early Life of Columbus,"' Maggie

Docherty. •
Recitation, l>Ode forColumbus Day," Alma

Jacobs.
Dialogue, four littlegirls.
Song, patriotic medley.
Recitation, "To The o Country," ilary

Gibborn.
Essay, '"Voyages and Discoveries ofColum-

bus," Adolph Renecke.
Declamation. "SailOn !**Gustavo Harpke.
Song, six girls.
Recitation, •'Chi istopher Columbus,' 1Olive

Martiiieau.Dialogue, four boys.
Recitation, "What Columbus Did Not Have

to Learn."1Edith Booth.
The pledge to the flag, by all.
Song, "Battle Cry of Freedom/

Atlite Jackson School
the exercises willbe as follows:

chorus, "'Hail Columbia.* 1

Recitation. "C'oluinbus," by eight pupils.
Duet and Bemi-cborus. "MyNative Land."
Recitation, "Waken, Voice of the Land's

Devotion," Jessie Lewis.
Chorus, "The Star ot Freedom."
Recitation, "Story of Columbus."
Dialogue, "'Scene nt the Court of Ferdi-

nahdand Isabella," byseven pupils.
Chorus, "Patriotic Medley."
Address.
Chorus, "MvCountry, 'Tib ofThee."

OLTSIDE rnOOHAM.MK.
Flag raising. fip>jJEFlag solute.
Semi chorus and chorus, "Star Spangled

Banner."'
Semi chorus and chorus, "Many Flags In

Many Lands," lirst grade pupils.
DRILL.

Captain— Color Hearer
—

Harry Liudsley. Ella I'mland.
coiii'ANr.

Girls— Hoys-
Rose Koran, Bertie Bailey.
Katie Pianley, • Charles lieiulrickson.
Dora Met/per, Bovd llart/.eli,
Nellie Loughren, August Manke,
Maud Bassett, Hans Bodsgaid,
Mary Slinsen, Walter Geiss,
Margaret Campion, Arthur llerrick,
Beatrice Walu>ii, Benjamin Daily,
Emma (Juinn. ;Ralph Shaw,
Clara Meyer, Charles WeinkeMary Frazer,

'
Emil Ahlstrom,

Theresa Koran. Roscoe Gulnn.
Chorus, "Let Cannons Roar."
Chorus, "America."
Three cheers tor the flag.

Adams Wool.
Each room has its own special programme

from !) to 9:;!0a. ni.
After9:30 the programme will be as fol-

lows:
Arrivalof a detachment of G. A. It., es-

corted by the color guard of the school.
Saluting the Hag. All.
"Rally"Kouiid the Flag." All.
Original Essay

—
"Columbus." Jamea

Leitch.
Song of Columbus Day, from the national

programme. Aclass.
Recitation

—
"Liberty." Flora Kisser. Liz-

zie Yorke, Martha i-iulnna.ii, Emma Klima,
Mary Schindelaeb.

"AlyCountry. 'Tis ofThee." All.
Original "Columt>us." Jerome Sla-

dek. .
Ode from national programme. Minnie

Sbeire, Selina Bergstrom, Josephine Pamell.
'•Patriotic Medley." Aclass.
'Tramp, Trump, Tramp." Girls, with a

mouth organ accompaniment by ooys.
Recitation

—
"'Union and Lioerty'"—Holmes.

A class,
"Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean." All.

The ilidliSchool.
Following is the high school pro-

gramme:
Reading of the president's proclamation,

J. J. MeCardy.
—

Raising the Hag. 5V color gunrd of fivegirls
from the foul class willdo this.

Salute to the 'lag.
Prayer by the Rev. Edward J. Funk.
Song for Columbus day, by the school.
Columbus day address, "The Meaning of

the Four Centuries," Louis Fraukel.
Reading of Miss Proctor's ode, Emma

Fryer.
Addresses by Capt. 11. A. Castle, Maj.Espy

and Thomas cochran Jr.
Music. National songs.

Monroe School.
Here is' the Monroe school pro-

gramme:
Song, school, "America."
Essay, Emmaßol&es, "Landing ofColum-

bus."'
None, school. "Columbia."
Recitation. Maggie Gruber, "The First to

Greet Columbus."
'

:

Song, LuluThornton and PollyNolan. !\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0»!
Recitation, Damon Pinkus, "Christopher

Columbus."
Song, school. "^tar-Spangled Banner." '
Recitation, Orua Rank, "Columbia's Ban-

ner."
Acrostic, eight girls, "Columbus."
Song, school, "Hail to Land."
:Recitation, Jarda Bergstrom, ''The Voy-

age."
Flag drill, school.
Song, school. "Our Bright Starry Banner."

On the West Side. /
The programme of the llumholdt and

Douglas schools to be given at Martin's
opera house, on the West side, is as fol-
lows:

Reading the President's Proclamation.
Raising the Flag... By the veterans
Salute to the Flag:... .- '..Hv-che punils i
Song— "America" By the chorus

Acknowledgment ofGod.
"Columbus," recitation and song— :

By Primary Department, Douglas—
"BrightStarry Banner" Chorus

Tabieaux.Bv Primary Department, Ilumboldt
The Address— "Declamation"

—
Richard Arons, llumboldt

Song— Patriotic Melody—
Duet. Douglas boys: chorus. llumboldt boys

Recitation— "'The Ode"—
Lizzie Plummer. Douglas

Oration of the ..Capt. Castle, postmaster
Song— "Hail to the Land"........ ....Chorus
Benediction..... Rev. Mr. Holmes

The Franklin School.' .
Atthe Franklin- school ten halls will

be decorated with the flags of allna-
tions. Tlife programme at this school
willinclude exercises in the rooms from
9 to 9:45 in t4ie mornintr, after which
the pupils will congregate in front of
the building and salute the nag. Father

Casey, of the cathedral, will make the
opening pray, after which Key. Dr.
Heath, of Plymouth Congregational,
and Key.E. J. Funk, of the Broadway
German M.E. church, will.deliver, ad-
dresses.- Itis also expected that John
D. O'Brien will speak. The children
will sing patriotic songs, but, as they
are younger than most children in the
upper grades of the other schools,' Miss
Shanley, their principal, has not thought
it best that they should subject their
voices to a trial ivthe open air.- ; M

At tbe Madison. - .
'

\

Gen. Smith, principal of the Madison
school, has provided a new twenty-two-
foot flag for the occasion, and the build-
ing willbe decorated throughout, with
flowers and smaller flags. The teachers
and pupils have displayed a great deal"
of taste and enthusiasm in this work.
Judge Egan willdeliver the address of
the day. The programme is as follows:

From 9to -0:40 .a. m. - exercise .in schoolrooms, consisting of patriotic songs, recita-
tions, readings, tableaux, etc.

From about 9:45 to 10:15 on school grounds.";
President's proclamation.
liaisingof [heline; by the veterans. '

{
Salutes to the flag by the school, with

pledge or affirmation. .- •

Singing, •'America," school. \u25a0

Prayer, Rev. Frank Doraii.
\u25a0 The address, '-The Meaning of the FourCenturies," Judge Esau.

The ode "Columbia's Banner."g Singing, "Red, White and Blue." school.
Singing. "The Battie Cry of Freedom." \u25a0

At the Kricsson.
The John Ericsson school willfollow

the official public school programme.
Miss llattie E. Ruddy, the teacher, will
read the vpresident's proclamation. D.
L. Kieiile will deliver the address,
'•The Meaning of the Four centuries,"
and Capt. Charles Stees will speak on
"Our Flag and Soldiers of the War."

;•\u25a0. '.-^Business Suits.
(!ei.tlemen's tailor-made Business

Suits, all ready for immediate wear,
low prices. The Boston, on Thirdstreet.

THOUSANDS TO TAKE PART.

The Catholic Celebration Will Be
Imposing anil Elaborate.

. The Catholic celebration will be es-
pecially enthusiastic, as Columbus and
the Spanish court were Catholics. The
procession w 11 march in this order:

FIRST DIVISION..
Chief*Marshal Koch ana Assistants Charles

llauk and Nicholas Hardy. .
Band of Music.

Assumption Congregation and Schools.. SECOMI DIVISION.
Peter Kopriva. Marshal.

Band of Music.
-:

St. Stanislaus Congregation and School."
THIRD DIVISION.

Joseph Matz,Marshal.
Band of Music.

St. Aaclbert Congregation and School.
FOCRTII DIVISION.

John Ileidenreich. Marshal.
Band of Music.

Sacred Heart Congregation and School.
FIFTH DIVISION.

John Uammea, Marshal.
sixth division.

-
Henry aeger. Marshal.

Band of Music.
St. Matthew Congregation and School.

SEVENTH DIVISION.
Nicholas Potbeu, Marshal.

Band of Music.
St. Agnes Congregation and School. .

EIGHTH DIVISION.
W. J. Garduer. Maishal.

St..Peter Claver Congregation and School.
\u25a0 NINTH DIVISION.

Michael Nolz, Marshal.
Baud of Mis.sic.

St. Bernard Congregation and School.
The procession willform on Exchange/;

St. Peter and Wabasba streets, and win
be joined by the ltalains on West, >

Ninth street. The line of march willbe;
taken up at :1p. m., and be as follows:

On West Ninth to Fort street, oil Fort to
Third street, on Third to Sibley street, on

'

Sicley street to Sixth street, on Sixth to St.1
Peter street. Here the Italians will go into
Market hall tocarry out their exercises. The:
procession, after the Italians are out, will
march to Fifth street, and on Fifth street to:
Rica park, where the programme of exercises'
willbe carried out. ;V

Thousands of streamers, (lags and
banners will add variety and color to;
the parade. Their will be eight bands":
with their patriotic tunes, and hundreds
ofschool children will inarch in line
and sing. '•Columbia," and the, "Star
Spangled Banner?? will be sun;; by all,
both old anil young. After passing
over the line of inarch the .procession
willassemble at Rice park, where there
willbe addresses, music and song.

Ulster Overcoats.

Gentlemen's Ulster Overcoats, all
ready for immediate wear, The Boston,
on Third street.

INSPECT THU SCHOOLS.

Veterans Will Send Details to All
.School Buildings.

Veterans have been detailed to in-:
!spect the schools of the city,in company:
| with the speakers, and in addition to

these gentlemen, the committee desire
that all comrades not on detail will.re-;

port to the school nearest their resi- :
dences. The list of detailed comrades
follows:

'
t \u25a0\u25a0':':

Hancock— C. Whitman. C. J. Southerner,
K.A.Tuckev."

lleiidricks— A.K.Messenger, B. H.Ball.M.
W. Goicy, Felix Congei.

Deau-H. A.Morse, William Mclntyre.
John Ericsson

—
William Gribben, Jos.

Schmidt.
Cleveland

—
Fred Iloerschuer, D. Praz-

brock.
K. A. Smith— B. W. Fuller.
W. I.Murray—X. V. Pratt, A..D. Condit,

•W. A. Lowe.. .
Baker— Weed, Getchel. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-""
Adams— B. F. Day, W. T. Baxter, S. S.

SIifor.
'

",:" \u25a0 :
Phil Sheridan— T.W. Forbes. • -
Lincoln—B. W. Bronson, B. Souder, \V.

11. Eyles.
Jefferson— Q. W. Anderson, Anson Ililger,'-.

W. H. Meade. . :
Gormau— John N. Moak, Morris Tracy.
Rice—George Hunter. Ira Cull. J. S. White. ••
Sibley—George Branders, C. G. Joubert,

c. Starkey
Franklm—3. A.Jackson, E. S. Lightburn,

-
Henry throeder, Henry Day.

Webster— M. Joy, George R. Lewis, R.11.
L.Jewett.

Irving—Tnomaa Sullivan. John Way, J. 11.
Judd. ,\u25a0 .

(xdrfield—Jolin Combs, John Birch, John
Carroll. P. I). Wine-hell.

Maxheld— Henry OdelL
Monroe—P. A. Korch, 11. W. Bussy, L

Falkner.
llumiiolt—James Alien. J. W. lioxeli, W.

K.Oixou, C. V.Hansdorf.
Madison— H. L.Mills,(i.11. Davis. Phillip

Polls. •
Jackson— Henry. Day, Johu «Luft,. W. 11.

Hairi.-oir. , ' .:
liamsev— George J. Virtue.
Giant— W. W. "Hills,M.Daly.

History's Devotees.
The Minnesota Historical society will

celebrate in this order: ".',•
Overture by the orchestra. \u25a0

;i
Introductory remarks by Hon. Alexander l

Ramsey, president of the society. • :••\u25a0\u25a0•;. vi• Epic poem on "The Discovery of the New
World,' by Hon. Ilanford Lenox Gordon.. » j,National air. by the orchestra, \
Historical oration by Hon. Henry W.

Childs, assistant attorney general of Minne-
sota, . .... iNational air by the orchestra.

- 'Dressing Gowns. .;

.'\u25a0 Gentlemen's Dressing Gowns, low
prices, at The Boston, on Third street.*

:German Lutherans. r.t
The German Lutherans willcelebrate

Columbus' day by union services at St. I
John's church, corner Margaret and.,
Hope streets, at 10:30 a. m. Short ad-
dresses wiltbe delivered in German and-
English. Special music willbe rendered |
by a children's chorus . of about TOO j
voices. Tin* Zion band and a large choir,
will take an activtfpart in the service.
Everybody welcome.

Thad C. Jones &Wright
Manufacture Perfect Shirts. .
ISERVING HIS MASTERS.

The. State Labor. Commissioner
Out peeking the New YorkPeck.

;Labor Commissioner" Powers is eu-
ersn'tic if nothing else, lie;. is- an en-
thusiastic supporter of the administra-
tion, and in his capacity as laDor com-
missioner, he is devotinz his energies-
and talents to compiling campaign" lit-,
erature with the frantic endeavor of
aiding the canvass of the Republican
party. Indeed, he' outpecks the only
Peek himself. The public should :re-

ceive his proclamations with a few
grains of salt, and remember that the
reverend gentleman is doing the best
he knows how toearn

*
his salary. He

has just 'lssued a report showing" that
there aie no mortgages on Polk county
farms.

L<MARCHING ORDERS.

3£arshal Hawthorne Issues Oitiers
>f j -for Tomorrow Evening. . '"*.The St. Paul marching clubs willtake
cars for Minneapolis. Saturday evening
as follows:

The First, Second and Fourth Ward
and Seven Corners clubs will march to
cab "switched on Robert street, between
Fifth and Seventh streets, incharge of
Assistant Chief Marshal John S. Grode.

The Fifth, Seventh, Eighth and Ninth:
Ward clubs willmarch to cars switched
onithe east side of Wabasha, between
Fifthand Seventh streets, in charge of
Assistant

'
Chief .Marshal "William"

Rodger. ' • - . ,
Chief Marshal W. R. Hawthorne re-

quests .the captains of clubs to have
their organizations on board the cars- at
7:so sharp.' . - -:v .:';~

; . POLITICAL NOTES.;I.;'
j:The Young Men's Democratic club of the
Seven corners willmeet this evening and dis-
tribute uniforms. The meeting will, take
place at the corner of West Seventh and
Chestnut, aud all members are requested to
be present and make arrangement* for the
parade to Minneapolis Saturday night, for j
which free transportation willbe given..De-
tails willalso be arranged for the reception.;
to Gov. Lawlex Monday night.. '.\u25a0 :.

The Filth Ward Cleveland, Lawler and
Castle club will meet this evening' at 51U
West seventh, and rill the complement tor
the marching club that will participate in
the parades or Saturday to Minneapolis and
Monday at St. Paui. A new impetus has
been given Democratic politics in this wardt

by the demonstration of the Eighth ward last
evening, and a large crowd can be couuted
on.' \u25a0

'

•.•- .- -.\u25a0 v'\u25a0: \u25a0.

Dr. W. W. Satterlee addressed the citizens
ot Hainiine on the prohibition question at,
the University chapel lust evening.. The
meeting was held under the auspices of. the
University Prohibition club. -•

-\u0084, Prohibition headquarters have I>c*en opened
at 10 Frost block. George V. Wells, congres-
sional district and county secretary,'. 'is in
charge. ,; .'-. :

Key. J. C. Gulletteand J. 1). Deels willad-
dress the Prohibition meeting at Ti"J East
Seventh street this evening. . •

The Sixth Want Independent club met
last Thursday evening and indorsed the
Democratic county ticket.

There willbe aProhibition rally at the va-
cant store 71:2 East Seventh street Friday
evening. Hffirffie

After 6 P. M.
.-,.. Evening or full dress suits, all ready
to wear, at The Boston, on Third street.

•RUN OVER BY A CAR.

Sad Death of a Railway Switch-
man at the Burr Street Bridge.

. John Jones, a railroad man. livingat
411 Case street, was killed about 5 p. in.
yesterday in the Omaha yards. Last
summer be left home and went toTexas
to take a position that paid better than
what lie could get here. But a couple
of weeks ago lie was called home by the
death of his son, He then concluded to
remain with his wife here for a time
at least, and went to work as

.a.' switchman. Yesterday his wife
went down to O'Ualloran &
Murphy, undertakers, to pay the last $5
of tne funeral expenses of her son, and
on her return home to prepare

"
supper

\u25a0for her husband, was informed ot his
death. He was ridingon: the top of a
furniture car, which is higher than an.
ordinary car.and was knocked off by the
Burr street bridge. He fell on the rails
and wns> instantly killed, his body being
out in halves. It is supposed tnat ho

..was thinkingof his lost sou and did not
notice the bridge.

Coroner Quinn was notified, but has
not decided whether or not to holdan
iuquust. The remains are at O'Ualloran
'&Murphy's. K3B3BSB|

,'S \u25a0• . Winter Overcoats.-
Gentlemen's tailor-made winter over-

coats, all ready for.immediate wear, low
prices. The Boston, on Third street.

THE SOMERSET W. C. T. U.

An Important Meeting' Will Be
Held This Afternoon.

The members of the Lady Somerset
W. C. T. U. and everybody else inter-
ested in the cause of temperance are in-
vited toattend a temperance meeting
this afternoon at 3o'clok at the house of
Mrs. P. B. Groat, 341 Ramsey street.
The temperance banner, which has just
been completed will be on exhibition.
Itis to be sent to the national temper-
ance convention at Denver next week.

The various temperance unions in the
city met yesterday afternoon at :;
o'clock in the Y. M. C. A.parlor for a
prayer meeting. Mrs. Soule conducted
the meeting.

\u25a0 '; Mackintosh Coats.

Gentlemen's Mackintosh Coats, low-
prices, hat department,' at The Boston,
on Third street.

The LordMayor in Chicago.

"The mayor is in Chicago," said Pri-
. vate Secretary Johnson at the city hall
yesterday. "lie is there to witness the
dedicatory ceremonies, but he cleaned.,

,up everything on his desk before going,
and jthere will be nothing more to do:
until after another council meeting, and
ho will have returned by that time. \
Acting Mayor Engersoll spent a portion
ot today in the office, however, to care
for any business that might possibly,
come inincidentally."

I ACT I'lT-Zr', MA(;M(' !\u25a0

IMIWEI* &TOIAGEL
I[ 25 Cents a Box. 1
i OF ALL DRUGGISTS. jg

WANTED !
:::: A GOOD ::::

[riving ()o|se
IN EXCHANGE TOWARDS

A NEW PIANO!I
WE WILL GIVE

A Good Bargain
:•* FOR A DESIRABLE HORSE.

I•.•\u25a0*. . ...;...".-.

Decker Bros II#%iifA !
Behrßros. MvWxlFisciier l^lPWf''
LJIMm S>. H4E.THIRDST.KImIWUI ST.MUL.MINN.

.'I - -
And l«owrjrAr-

I cade, 1iiinVt,

BATHE -:- BRUISES!
:
'

WITH

ponb's extract

Custom Shoes.

; Correct shoe for weak ankles.

4
ALL KINDS of
SHOES for the
children properly
fitted at right j
prices for good
goods that are all
leather and solid.

ALL
our Men's

Pate n t Leather
Shoes, $6.00 to-
day. A lot of
Boys' $2.50 and
$3 School Shoes
at $1.50 and

We are Lead-
\u25a0—^.

,mm., ers and Manufac-
turers ot exclu-

sive styles in Fine Dress
Footwear.

Lamp's Wool Soles, 15c; two pairs, Msc.

Mail Orders given prompt
attention..

S^gm SHQEMAN,'»>•|||P

D Fourth, Fifth and St, Peter Sts.I Fourth, Fifth and St. Peter Sts.
jB ST. PAIL,MINN.

TT would be impossible to
enumerate a tithe of the
necessary and attrac-
tive articles that we

-L carry in this depart-
ment. It will suffice to say
that we aim to keep every-
thing that is sold ina first-
class drug store, except pre-

| scription medicines, and all
;at prices which are at least
25 per cent below those
asked by druggists. We
quote a few:
Moxie, a quart b0tt1e....... 29c
liorsford's Acid Phosphate .. .38c i
Hostetter's Bitters ...69c j
Best Tonic...-..: 17c
Best Distilled Extract of Witch

Hazel, pint bottle . ..23c
Hors Malt Extract. ...... V39c !
Eastman's Florida Water, 3 oz.

size ...33c \u25a0

Murray & Lammans Florida
Water, 8 oz. 5ize......

Best Double Distilled Bay Rum,
per oz —

5c ;

Woodwork's D)uble Distilled
'

Bay Rum. pep oz 10c
Dr. Palmer's Medicated Almond

Meal. ....21c j
Eastman's Toilet Waters, all;,

Odors —... .48c
Psugma, a lotion for sunburn ..19c !
Witch Hazel Jelly, for sunburn. 19c

We guarantee everything
we sell 10 be as represented,
and any article can be.re-
turned within one week of
date of purchase and money
willbe refunded.

POPULAR Wl

I (^^?^i^^T Winter Weather!l*
*nw itJ&r§UrjU<£L^Z* What you may expect now

"

«« * '"^^—£S *^«-~^— any day. .*

I ll£*^^\.-^
'

Cold Weather - \
c \J^ '*•'\u25a0 Are you ready for it?' .

*

I J^fU^' OVERCOATS ]
• vl WXV lf(V and ULSTERS all ready to '>
', xrs? T\ \

*
1\ lmtrifirhton ami wear, atom* !'

/ v^^^P v \ I\ Store. !

I ilSfiteiiSIOL.OO .to $45.00, I
• JK^/ J I•"? WE'LL FIT YOU PER-• y^~L 9\\—^f % / PECTLY.

\u25a0I
'

L '<
v 'f / \Ii '

Overcoat Dci>artment— 2d Floor
—

i' /ll • r? OIC I*J T Take Elevator. I

\\\U%\'l* "
V ( o j

I^S \u25a0 BOSTON!''
K\\\tJv-t---Jl^-t-^ Ons-Prtcs Clotting House, ',

• kllliMy
THIRD STREET. !j M^W I /k- ST.. PAUL. J

gjr t^S^;T\S^i- 1 \. jj^rt^oOnt-of-TownOrders solicited
i' •\v \ " r --^-tI^-- *l^2ir ninl given' prompt alien-g '

—^^v'"t lion through our Mail Order Depart-
*

infill.
*

« _ .GLOBE. Oct'il.l

ORIENTAL Q T T/^ f^
DAGHESTANr%\J »5 to SIO

We have a very large assortment, ami sales this week show
how wellthey are appreciated. Same Ku§r3 have been sold
elsewhere for 557.50 to Sls.

FUR RUGS $1.95 1 Japanese FireScreens 150
These are a special this |CARPET SWEEPERS*

week,- and usually sold for Bissellmanufacture,usualflU CA
S3- Size, 30x60 inches. Price §2.50. Onr price for iSIijij*3- ooxoo inches. | the balauee of the Aveek VI.UV

OUR 202 DISCOUNT SALE!
= I"

tntlEPgrrr^^- --- —^

LHuLuUnifllliD
'
LflbtbUUuD

Willbe continued for the balance of this week, and while it is 111 vo->-iit\particular attention is called to the fine lineof Draperies, in a variety
ofSilks and other materials.

BEDROOM SUITS. [INGRAIN CARPETS.
Our special tins week is I We made a stand, on this onesa 3-pieee Antique Oak AAA! tion. and it still
Suit, worth.830 anytime. \ /IB stands, which is f"A t> jp
Our price %&£*%} Ingrain Carpets, Tglto hlHf*r, '\u25a0{.. l»er,yard... %JU

Furnishing: Company,
SPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE 434-436 WABASHA STREET,

TWO MORE DAYS,
\u0084 One Price -Credit or Cast

I Jr disCOVERED
d

JL. %sJr £&®m AMERICA

A. H. SIMON,
Leading Jeweler,

Selling 1 Goods at Popular Prices.

KiTTSONDA! E
STABLES ANDPARK

FOR. REHSTT
The St. Paul Trust Company, as cx-

i eoutor of the estate of the late Ncrman
W. Kittson, offers to lease for one, twoi
or three years, to suitable and respon- j
sibleparties, the eligible grounds and
buildings known as

"KITTSONDALE."
These grounds comprise 117 acres of!

Ichoice land, midway between the two
|cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis, and j
| within two miles of the State Fair
1 Grounds and Hamline Driving Park,

with the magnificent barn and stables
built thereon by tbe late Commodore
Kittson to accommodate his large stud
of racing and breeding horses. There j
is also on the grounds a dwelling house j
and other buildings, a trotting and !
driving track, good water supply/fine
shade trees, etc. -.;;.* .

For terms and farther particulars,
callon or address \u25a0

'

THE ST. PAUL TRUST CO.,
ST. rilL,MISiN. ,

iNorthwestern Lands,
MANAGER

St. Paul & Sioux City Land Co.,
Northwestern Town Lot Co.,

Prince Investment Co.
WE HAVE FOR SALE

56,000 Acres Selected Minnesoti
ILands,

51,000 Acres Selected North Da-
;kota Lands,

110,000 Acres Selected South Da«
!kota Lands,

42,000 Acres Selected Nebraska
\ Lands,

9,000 Acres Selected lowa Lands,
Our lands are sold on long

time and easy payments. We
Ihave some lands .'belonging to
non-residents which are of-
fered much below their pres-
ent value.

!;_ Lists and prices furnished
on application.

252 DRAKE BLK.
ST. PAUL MINN.


